
 
Dear ACE Student, 
Welcome to The Art Shop newly located in 0B11, B block (at the top of the ramp) at the Bower Ashton Campus. 
 
Did you know that every year after your enrolment is complete, undergraduate students within the departments of 
Art & design and Film & Journalism get a Student Materials Allowance? 
 
This Student Materials Allowance is loaded onto your student card and can be spent the following ways: 
 

Visit us in-store: 
    

 
 
Opening hours are 9am-5pm, Monday to Friday in term time.  
 
Visit us in the Art shop we’ll check your balance. You choose what you need to buy and we’ll process it through the 
till. 
The new balance is recorded on your receipt. We can also top the student card up (using credit or debit card) and 
you can use it to pay for things from other areas (for example: laser cutting sessions, screen printing, materials from 
Fabrication, Fashion and Photography etc.)  
 

Phone us: 
Phone us 0117 328 4774 and we can process orders/payments/ Student Materials Allowance top up’s with you 

over the phone. 
 

Buy On-line: 
Go online https://artshop.bowerashton.org/ click onto the Student Materials Allowance order form’ on the home 
page, enter the items/codes and your details and we will post the items out to you. 
 
Other services include ‘Click and Collect’, a link for paying by Debit/Credit card (postage for home delivery of £2.95) 
and links to other area payments.  
 

Like us on Instagram: 
Check us out on Instagram:  uwe_art_shop we put all of ours news, new products, videos and competitions here 

and we’d love it if you followed us and leave us comments!  
 

Email us: 
Email us at artshop@uwe.ac.uk for any general queries. 

 
The Art Shop team are looking forward to meeting you, so please come by and say Hello! 
 
Carol, Alex, Veronia, Sue and Ann 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fartshop.bowerashton.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7CCarol.Pales%40uwe.ac.uk%7C375f9b825dd34dde3d7408d8694b6197%7C07ef1208413c4b5e9cdd64ef305754f0%7C0%7C0%7C637375119759498611&sdata=OymRiUXItfBcf5egaE3r7QG2vVbOroLlOvlcgNki1C4%3D&reserved=0
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